APDA (American Parkinson Disease Association) Information & Referral Center at Stanford is pleased to present:

Parkinson’s Disease and Parkinsonism (LBD, PSP, MSA, CBD) Caregiver/Care Partner Symposium

Saturday, July 14, 2012
8am to 5pm
Crowne Plaza Foster City

Register Now! Space is limited. Fee includes continental breakfast and hot lunch.
June 8 – $35 early-bird registration deadline
July 10 – final $50 registration deadline

Register Now
http://parkinsons.stanford.edu/cgr_events.html

Keynotes include:
● Resilience in the Face of Stress and Grief – David Rintell, EdD, resilience expert, Brigham & Women’s Hospital, Boston
● How Caregivers Can Address Specific PD/Parkinsonism Symptoms – Melanie Brandabur, MD, movement disorder specialist, The Parkinson’s Institute, Sunnyvale
● Advance Care Planning, Hospitalization, and End of Life – Matt Arnold, MD, movement disorder specialist, Sutter East Bay, Berkeley

Breakout sessions include:
● Lessons learned from current and former caregivers – spouses, adult children, and those dealing with dementia
● Positive Family Communication
● Care Options (Home Care, Home Health, Respite, Care Facilities, Hospice)
● Coping with Dementia
● Legal Issues in Elder Care

Presenters: Family Caregiver Alliance, Seniors At Home, SF VA, and many others!

Visit parkinsons.stanford.edu, call 650-724-6090, or email rriddle@stanford.edu for full agenda, details on who is invited, and exhibitor information.